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Abort-Once-Around (AOA) entry dispersion corridors have been determined
 
These corridors are presented'in this report
for Shuttle Mission 3A. 

as plots of entry interface flight path angle versus range to target.
 
The methods used to determine the corridors are discussed. Major
 
dispersion sources are discussed and results presented.
 
While specific trajectory inputs and constraints are subject to
 
change, the dispersion corridors show the trends under consideration.
 
The corridors presented show the AV advantage'of the two-burn over
 
the one-burn AOA. The atmospheric dispersion study illustrates the
 
need to target for the seasonal atmosphere. The 400/300 angle of
 
attack (a) (TPS design)-profile did not provide adequate crossrange
 
capability with worst case aerodynamic dispersions. This problem
 
The back­was alleviated with the change to a 380/280 a profile. 











The abort-once-around concept isbased on a one or two post-Main
 
Engine Cutoff (MECO)burn maneuver which provides conditions at
 
entry-interface (400,000 feet) as close as possible to those for
 
nominal entry. For abort situations which occur early in the
 
flight, use of maximum delta-V available for the AOA results in
 
entry ranges of up to 6000 miles from entry interface to the land­
ing site. These extended entry ranges produce conditions during
 
the 	entry phase which approach the vehicle structural and trajectory
 
design limits. Among the vehicle constraints which must be
 
considered are thermal protection system (TPS) surface-and back­
face temperatures. Trajectory considerations include maximum
 
bank angle required to insure convergence to the reference drag­
velocity profile, and minimum bank angle during the equilibrium
 
glide phase to assure adequate crossrange capability. Based on
 
these limiting parameters, an entry dispersion corridor can be
 
defined depicting the allowable range-velocity-flight path angle
 
(R-V-y) conditions at entry interface (EI). A set of these
 
corridors has been determined as discussed in this report. The
 
results were obtained from a series of Space Vehicle Dynamic
 
Simulation (SVDS) computer runs (Reference 1) using the current
 
perodynamic and atmosphere models and the presently imposed values
 
of the constraints involved. As these are updated, the AOA entry
 




















(1)Oneburn AOA, 	 40°/300 a profile
 
(2)Two-burn AOA, Minimum AV, 	 400/300 a profile
 
(3)One-burn AOA with atmospheric
 
dispersions, 40'/300 a profile
 
(4)One-burn AOA, 38°/280 a profile
 
The 40'/30' and 380/280 a profiles are presented in Figure 3.0-1. In
 




Guidance constants for the 400/30' a profile were those which
 
correspond to the TPS design trajectory. Guidance constants for
 
the 380/280 a profile were those corresponding to the Western Test
 
Range (WTR) nominal Mission 3B.
 
3.1 	 Entry Interface State Vector Determination:
 
AOA 	MECO-to-entry trajectory solutions were computed for both one­
burn 	and minimum-AV two-burn sequences. These trajectories were
 
generated using MLTBRN (Reference 2),a computer program based on
 
conic orbit and impulsive burn assumptions. AOA trajectories were
 
generated to result in predefined entry interface Pange-gamma
 
combinations. For each case, the corresponding entry interface
 
latitude, longitude and velocity were computed. The MECO downrange
 
(from launch site) used by MLTBRN corresponds to the earliest AOA
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The position and velocity vectors obtained from MLTBRN were input
 
to the SVDS program for a series of gamma scans (y=-0.4' to -1.4°)
 
at 200-mile range intervals from 5200 NM to 6200 NM (entry interface
 
and 3.1-2 show the resulting El (R-V-y)
to target). Figures 3.1-1 

for one-burn and two-burn AOA's. These figures also show the AV
 




For the SVDS'simulations, the vehicle weight was input as 191,866
 
pounds (Mission 3A with 32,000 pound payload) and c.g. as 67.5%
 
body length. To account for aerodynamic uncertainties, a bank
 
angle of 900 isflown from entry interface to the point where the
 
automatic guidance is initiated (load factor reaches .05 g's).
 
Body flap schedules used were provided by the Flight Performance
 




Using data from these SVDS simulations, the allowable entry dispersion
 




As a measure of TPS backface overtemperature, the highest individual
 
panel overtemperature was used unless noted. The-reusable carbon­
carbon (RCC) panels (panels 1 and 7) and the aero-surfaces (panels 11,
 




.(Reference 3) inSVDS isnot accurate for those panels. 

overtemperature limit isnot currently established, but should be in
 
0F (over the 3500F reference). Overtemperature
the range 350 to 50
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AOA ENTRY CONSTRAINTS 
Surface temperature, nose 29500F 
Surface temperature, body flap 28000F 
Surface temperature, wing leading edge 29500F 
Surface temperature, elevon 2500°F 
Total heat load ?4,000 BTU/FT
2 
Altitude at Relative velocity of 20,000 ft/sec 211,500 FT 
Maximtm bank angle during pullup 900 
Minimum bank angle during equilibrium glide 420 






limits inthis range were considered. During the.early part of
 
the study the backface overtemperature model was not yet incor­
porated into SVDS. During this time, the total heat load
 
constraint '(Table 3.3-I) was used as a measure of backface temper­
ature. Backface overtemperature contours shown on later graphs
 
for the 400/300 a profile are high temperature reusable surface
 
insulation (HRSI) panels only.
 
The maximum bank angle limit was set at 900 to preclude the necessity
 
of using "lift-vector down" to insure convergence to the reference
 
drag profile. This eliminates the necessity of relying upon aero­
dynamics to insure capture. The minimum-equilibrium glide bank angle
 
isset at 420 to provide adequate margin from the equilibrium glide
 




3.4 General Study Method:
 
Pertinent data from each of the SVDS trajectories were plotted versus
 
EI flight path angle for each constant range. The data from the
 
380/280 a case studied are shown in Figures.3.4-1 through 3.4-8.
 
The limits for the individual parameters (Table 3.3-I) are super­
imposed on these figures.
 
Each parameter thus establishes an upper or lower limit on the entry
 
flight path angle for a given entry range and corresponding velocity.
 
These individual constraint boundaries are plotted in the Range-y
 
plane as shown in Figures 3.4-9 through 3.4-11. The most restricting
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constraints at any range-determine the allowable gamma regions, as
 
are shown in Figures 3.4-9a through 3.4-Via.
 
The two-burn AOA corridor is based on the minimum AV solution. It
 
should be noted that a small increase (1 ft/sec) in AV results in
 
a wide range of velocities possible at entry interface and
 
corresponding changes to the corridor. Also, at shallow entry
 
gammas,. the MLTBRN two-burn solution degenerates to the one-burn
 
solution. Since AV is the major determinant of how close to the
 
ideal "nominal" entry is possible, AV contours are superimposed on
 
these figures.. Note the AV required to obtain a given dispersion
 




After determining the entry dispersion corridors, a detailed dispersion
 
analysis was made at selected entry interface points, within these
 
corridors. The 6000 NM, y = -.81' point was considered for both
 
a-profiles. Two additional points were taken from the center of the
 
380/280 a corridor at ranges of 5200 NM and 5600 NM. Initial
 
conditions for these points are given in Table 3.5-1. Dispersion
 
sources considered were atmospheric, aerodynamic, and range-gamma
 
error at entry interface. A summary of the dispersion analysis
 









ENTRY INTERFACE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
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= 400,000 FT 







oIG-W AL "Ia!F~?tJ 
TABLE 3.5-I
 
DLIIIT.nr fnA FNTPV TAPtFTTNV AMAI YTS FnP RTEI = 6000 N.MI., v.- = -.810. VI,, = 25787 FPSt -t=,40/30
 
MAXIMUM ALTITUDE AT MAXIMUM BANK MINIMUM BANK TOAL i1EA lRANG I 





20K.FPS, FT. PULLUP EQUILIBRIUM 
GLIDE 
BTU/FT ALTITUDE = 67K 
FT., N'.MI. 
NO DISPERSIONS 
NOMINAL 2520 2662 214,100 80.00 41.4 74,300 28.3 
AERODYNAMIC UNCERTAINTIES 
Study Point IV 
Study Point 2 
Study Point 3 
Study Point 4 
Study Point 5 
Study Point 6 
Study Point 4' 


























































































































Weight = 191,866 lbs., AFT cg (67.5%), @EI = 900 
NOTE: Body flap and elevon temperature model not
 
r~rrj~q i,,'z1A 1-.trnnratiirn not s;hown. 
TABLE 3.5-111
 
6000 NM, YEI ' -810. VEI 25787 FT/SEC at 38'/280
RESULTS OF AOA ENTRY TARGETING ANALYSIS FOR RTEI * 

MAX TEMPERATURE (OF): 




MAX BANK ANGLE 










NOMINAL 12541 2747'1 2667 2498 216,400 90.0 41.0 1878 1769.34 (9)769 
7 
AERODYNAMIC UNCERTAINTIES 
Study Point 1 2527 2707 2645 2459 2i7,700 89.5 
45.0 79.4 (17 
59.7 (24 74423 
Study Point 2 




















Study Point 4 2573 2784 2695 2544 213,900 88.5 37.0 
99.5 (17 
84.0 (21 78989 
Study Point 5 2541 2720 2656 2471 216,850 86.1 34.2 
88.5 (17 
67.5 (24) 76022 
Study Point 6 2508 2706 2648 2457 219,400•60.1 84.2 .32.0 79.9 (17)(2) .73455 
ATMOSPHERIC DISPERSIONS 
January '2585 2780 26912533 205,600 44.7 93.8 84.9 (17)68.9 (9) 75514 
July 2529 2709 2647 2463 225,700 38.8 86.6 
90.9 (17 
69.1 (20) 76836 
RANGE - GAMMA DISPERSIONS 
RE=6060,y--.827 
































73.6 (20)109.2 17 
79.5 20 109.1 17I 
85.5 147943480.5 17) 
77390 
78491 
66.2 (21) 75198 
REI=5880,y=-.776 .2586 2804 2704 2560 213,950 117.3 45.6 72.9 (17) 63.1 (21) 73969 
REI=58 20,y=-. 760 2611 2838 2724 2634 212,300 138.0 
49.1 65.8 (17) 
60.6 (21) 72667 
TABLE 3.5-IV 
= 5600 NM, YEI = " V9 25817.9 FT/SEC a 380/280RESULTS OF AOA ENTRY TARGETING ANALYSIS FOR RTEI 

MAX TEMPERATURE (OF) ALTITUIE AT MIAX BANK ANGLE MIN IMUM BANK BACKFAGE 
OVER- TOTAL HEAT 
CASE NOSEt BODY FLI t-I!11' GELEV. 
VEL = 20K 
FPS, FT-








NOMINAL 25691 62 I681 2514 214,50 79.7 I 42.7 I 74.14 (17) I7 
276 26j II8.98 (21) 74B79 
AERODYNAMIC UNCERTAINTIES 
Sttdy Point 1 


















Study Point 3 2605 2854 2741 2731 212,100 82.8 47.8 83.685.7 l(17)721 7 





Study Point 5 

















47.6 (24) 72120 
ATMOSPHERIC DISPERSIONS 
January 2600 2803 27021 2556 205,200 82.9 45.3 71.9 70 
60.6 121 74140 
July 2542 2731 2660[ 283 224,900 76.7 
40.3 76.8 17 
61.0 (21) 75319 
RANGE - GAMMA DISPERSIONS 
El 
REI=5720,y=-.934 2534 2725EC6 .8 2653 2476 217,700 76.5 
36.7 
61.8 (17




















92.9 1770.5 (20) 































BANK ANGLE MINlIMUM BANK BACKFACE OVER-ALTITUDE AT V!AX
VAX TQ4.PERATURE (F) DURING TEM4PERATURE LA BUANGLEDURING PULLUP
VEL: = T20K (DEG)' EQUILIBRIUM "(F ) TWO F2 FPS,
CASE GLIDE (DEG)* HIGHEST PANELS
 











2750 2673 2505 216,100 78.9 48.9 53,3 (17)71262




49.0 60 8 1)
2577 213,800 79.2 





Study Point 3 2622 2887 2749 2800 211,100 
79.0 6 9- (17) 

75.7 38.3 71.5 (17)
Study Point 4 2602 2824 2719 2644 212,600 53.9 (9) 75865
 
38.0 61.9 (17)
2755 2677 2510 .214,800 76.3 • 
Study Point 5 2571 

752













July 2560 2762 2682 2515 223,450 77.6 420 2: 







0,.-.01r7 ; 25641 2767 2682 2682 215,400 77.2 42.9 









2727 2658 2485 216,600
RE '56.4 77.3 39.9 76.9 (177
REI=5380 ,.-y1.050 2540 

.3 55.6(7
9.547 47.3 55.6 (17
25 79.5
2700 213,500 46.6 (21 72380
E1 2592 2000 2700
10 15140,(-..833 4.9505 1 





2732 211,600 85.6 50.0 4700 11 70590
1422








Two extreme dispersed atmosphere models were studied in,addition
 
to the 1962 Standard Atmosphere used in SVDS.- These dispersed
 
atmospheres are based on the January and July deviations to the
 
1962 Standard. The nodels use the means of the results of a
 
Monte Carlo analysis made by the Flight Performance Branch of JSC.
 
This analysis included the altitude range from sea level to 400,000
 
feet. Mean deviations in density, pressure and temperature are
 
shown in Figures 3.5.1-1 and 3.5.3-2. These seasonal variations
 
were incorporated into the SVDS'1962 Standard Atmosphere in sub­
routine ATMOS. This allowed corresponding corrections to all
 
atmosphere-based parameters, i.e., viscosity, Reynold's number,
 
Mach number, etc. Entry dispersion corridors were then determined
 
inthe same manner as previously described.
 
The entire 40'/300 a one-burn corridor was run with atmospheric
 
dispersions included. The dispersions did not significantly affect
 
the size or shape of the corridor. The corridor shifted to steeper
 
gammas than nominal for the January atmosphere and shallower than
 
nominal for the July model (Figures 3.5.1-3 and 3.5.1-4). This
 






The aerodynamic uncertainty study conducted was based on pre­
established uncertainties for viscous CL, CD and L/D. These
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uncertainties were generated by Rockwell/Space Division and are
 
discussed in Reference 4. The CL' CD, and L/D percentage un­
certainties are functions of V, a viscous interaction parameter
 
which is a function of Mach number, Reynolds number, and Chapman-

Rubesen viscosity coefficient. V is computed in subroutine
 
ARl40C of SVDS. Percentage uncertainties for the aerodynamic
 
coefficients are given in Table 3.5.2-1.
 
An aerodynamic dispersion survey similar to that described in
 
Reference 4 was made with the AOA trajectories. The corresponding
 
uncertainty "ellipses" are shown in Figure 3.5.2-1 for three
 
values of V. The relative locations of the six study points with
 
respect to these ellipses, are shown in Figure 3.5.2-2. These
 
aerodynamic dispersions were incorporated into the aerodynamic
 
subroutine (ARl40C) of SVDS for each of the six study points for
 




It was seen that with the aerodynamic dispersions defined by points
 
4 and 6 the vehicle using the 40'/300 q profile was incapable of
 
flying the required crossrange at the entry ranges under consideration.
 
The percentage uncertainties in CL or CD for these cases was reduced
 
'by'l0%, which enabled the vehicle to reach the target. These
 
modified uncertainties percentages in CL and CD are shown in Table
 
3.5.2-IIa: The 380/28' a profile provided the required cross­








PERCENTAGE UNCERTAINTY VS V
 
V CL% CD% 
.005 + 13.0% + I0.0 

.007 + 13.0 + 10.0 
.01 + 13.2 + 10.0 
.02 + 14.8 + 9.6 
.03 + 16.0 + 9.3 
.04 + 17.0 + 9.0 
.05 + 17.6 + 8.8 * 
.06 + 18.0 + 8.7 
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.007 + 13.0 + 4.2 - 5.1 - 13.0. - 4.7 + 3.1 
.010 + 13.2 + 4.3 - 2.8 - 13.2 - 3.5 + 4.9 
.020 + 14.8 + 6.4 - 1.6 - 14.8 • 7.5 - .7 
.030 + 16.0 + 8.8 + 2.3 - 16.0 -9.4 -3.6 
.040 + 17.0 + 10.7 + 4.5 - 17.0 - 11.7 - 7.2 
.050 + 17.6 + 11.9 + 6.0 - 17.6 - 12.9 9.0 
.060 + 18.0 + 13.3 + 8.0 o 18.0 - 14.8 - 11.5 
.100 + 19.0 + 14.5 + 9.4 - 19.0 - 16.1 - 13.4 
Percentage Uncertainties inCD 
.007 + 6.7 - 1.6 - 10.0 6.8 + 2.1 + 10.0 
.010 + 5.3 - 1.7 - 10.0 7.2 + 1.4 + 10.0 
.020 + 5.5 - 1.2 - 9.6 5.8 + 1.8 + 9.6 
.030 + 3.8 - 3.1 - 9.3 4.9 + 2.1 + 9.3 
.040 + 1.6- 3.9 - 9.0 -3.0 + 3.0 + 9.0 
.050 + 0.8 -3.9 - 8.8 -1.5 + 3.6 + 8.8 
.060 -0.3 -'4.0 - 8.7 - .5 + 4.3 + 8.7 
.100 -0.4 - 5.1 - 8.5 + 1.5 + 4.9 + 85 
__________________________3 
TABLE 3.5.2-11a 
MODIFIED PERCENTAGE UNCERTAINTIES IN CL AND CD 











STUDY POINT 4 
CL CD 








STUDY POINT 6 
CL CD 
+ 3.1% +9.0% 
+ 4.9 +9.0 
- 0.7 +8.6 
- 3.5 +8.4 
- 7.2 +8.1 










The high lift, low drag (aero study point 3)was the worst case with
 
respect to surfade temperature and maximum bank angle during entry
 
pullup. This point also generally gave highest backface over­
temperatures. Panel # 17 was, in many cases, 100 - 200 higher than
 
the second highest overtemperature and was, in some cases, higher
 
for study point 4. Low lift, high drag (study point 6) produced
 
worst case minimum equilibrium glide bank angles.
 
3.5.3 Entry'Interface Position Uncertainty
 
Range-gamma dispersions at entry interface were also considered.
 




Downrange position 180 NM
 
Flight path angle .050.
 
The correlation coefficient for these isapproximately -1.0. Dispersed
 
cases were run for 1,2, and 3-sigma R-y dispersions for the selected
 






The dispersions were combined using the Root Sum Square/Sum method
 
as described inReference 6. The results for combined dispersion
 
cases are sunnarized in Tables 3.5.4-I through 3.5.4-I11. With
 
combined dispersions the vehicle was able to reach the target,
 




COMBINED DISPERSIONS 6000 NM, y 
- .81-, VI = 25787 FT/SEC, = 38°/280 
o




 VALUE T(TIOSE) 
 AT(BODY FLAP) AT( WING) AT(ELEV)" A BACKFACE 




R-y +.059-180 NN +64 +91 
 +57 +136 
-8.74 
-3722 +48.0 +8.1
ATMOS JANUARY +38 +33 






 +44 +85 +57 




 86.5 128.8 
 84.1 178.4 
 48.2
SUm 146 209 
 138 281 
 54.3





NOMINAL + RSS 
 2633 2876 2751 2676 
 138.2
SVDS COMBINED 2645 




-.05°,+180 M -43 -75 

-46 
 -73 +16.16 +3045 
-14.5 
 -9.7









+57 +110 +22.66 +3380 +2.5 


















-NOMINAL + RSS .6652 97.17 80960
SY.S COMBTED 
 93.39 (ZO) 81949
 
R-y 



































13.413 . .. 
RATIO RSS/SUM 












25818 FT/SEC, - 380/28*
COMBINED DISPERSIONS 5600 NM, y = -.9, VI = 

NOMINAL T(NOSE)-25690 T(BODY FLAP)=2762
0 T(WING)=2681 T(ELEV)=25140 V 
ACFC714(175 '.80 71HEAT LOAD 7 *MAX79  . M1N 42.7 
DISPERSIONSOURCE 
VALUE AT(NOSE) AT(BODY FLAP) AT(WING) AT(ELEV) A BACKFACE OVERTEMPERATURE 



























































































RSS 24.66 4333.13 
SUM 35.26 6507 
RSS/SUM .6996 .6659 
NOMINAL + RSS 83.64 79212 
SVDS COMBINED 80.00 (21) 80082 . 
ATMO 
AERO 

































NOMINAL + RSS 
SVDS COMBINED. .NOTE: Backface overtemperature dispersion values based on highest valid panel temperature 
excluding panel 17.. 29.9 -
TABLE 3.5.4-Il1
 
COMBINED DISPERSIONS 5200 NM, y -1.O% VI " 25851 FT/SECa a 380/280
 
NOMINAL T(NOSE)=2578 ° T(BODY FLAP)=2790 T(WING)=26960 T(ELEV)=25470 
BACKFACE 60.65(17) 
OVERTEMP 48.36(21) HEAT LOAD 73231 'MAX 77 "7 MIN 43 4 
DISPERSION VALUE AT(NOSE) AT(BODY FLAP) AT(WING) AT(ELEV) A BACKFACE . AQT A@ X 
44M1N 
SOURCE OVERTEMPERATURE 
R-y +.05°,-18ONM +42 +62 +36' +185 - 6.16 -2641 +7.9 +6.6 
ATMOS JANUARY +37 +30 +16 + 82 + 1.74 - 764 +3.9 +4.3 
AERO SP3 +44 +97 +53 +259 +21.44 +3277 +2.3 +5.3 
RSS +71.19 118.96 66.04 328.6 b.105 
SUm 123 189 105 526 14.1 
RATIO RSS/SUM .5788 .6295 .6289 .6248 .64578 
NOMINAL + RSS 2649 2909 2762 2870 86.8 
SVDS COMBINED CASE 2663 2919 2765 2906 88.2 
R-y -.050 ,+I80NM -38 -63 -38 -62 + 8.04 +2492 -0.4 -3.5 
ATMOS JULY -18 -28 -14 -26 + .42 + 433 -0.1 -1.4 
AERO SP3 +44 +97 +53 +259 +21.44 +3277 +2.3 +5.3 
RSS 22.90 4139 
SUM 29.90 6202 
RATIO RSS/SUM .7659 .6675 
NOMINAL + RSS 71.26 77370 
SVDS COMBINED CASE 68.80 (21) 76999' 
R-y -.050,+180NM -38 -63. -38 - 62 + 8.04 +2492 -0.4 -3.5 
ATMOS JULY -18 -28 -14 - 26 + .42 + '433 -0.1 -1.4 
AERO SP6 -43 -80 -48 - 80 -13.86 -2702 -2.1 -5.9 -
RSS 7.001 " 
SUm a 10.8 . 
RATIO RSS/SUM 
NOMINAL + RSS 
.6483 
36.4 
SVDS COMBINED CASE 37.0 






3.6 Panel Backface Overtemperatures
 
Figures 3.6-1 through 3.6-3 show individual panel backface over­
temperatures for the three EI range-gammas considered. Panels 1,
 
7, 11, 12, and 19 are not accurately modelled in SVDS, and are so
 
indicated on the figures. These range-gamma study points use the
 
380/280 a profile with WTR nominal Mission 3B guidance parameters.
 
These guidance constants are listed inAppendix A. Itwas seen
 
that the resulting backface overtemperatures represent a significant
 
problem area for the AOA entry.
 
3-.7 Varying Guidance P&rameters 
An additional set of entry guidance parameters was provided by the 
FPB of JSC for the 380/280 a profile. This set is listed in 
Appendix A. The resulting AOA entry dispersion corridor is shown 
in Figure 3.7-1. This corridor requires steeper El flight path 
angles, resulting in lower surface temperatures with slightly 
higher backface temperatures and additional AV required. 
. *.-t. , .. , *x. . ___t_ _ 
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(1) The AOA entry dispersion corridors are presented based on
 
current models and constraints.
 
(2) The maximum AOA entry range can be determined based on
 




(3) The total AV required to obtain a given corridor width is
 
less for the two-burn than the one-burn AOA.
 
(4) The corridor shift in the dispersed atmosphere cases shows
 
the need to target for a specific seasonal atmosphere for the AOA.
 
(5) Incorporating the 380/280 a profile gave the vehicle adequate
 








(7) Backface overtemperatures were generally greater than the
 
limits currently set (50'F) for AOA entry.
 
(8) Changing guidance parameters results in varying the dispersion
 
corridor. Inthis manner certain constraint parameters may be
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GUIDANCE CONSTANTS USED 
FOR 380/28- a ENTRY 
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OF THIE% tIODUJCXBn 





SVDS ERASABLE MEMORY LOAD (ANALYTIC DRAG CONTROL INPUTS) (CONT'D)
 





































































































SVDS ERASABLE MEMORY LOAD (ANALYTIC DRAG CONTROL INPUTS) (CONT'D)
 
FOR 380/28' a ENTRY SIMULATIONS 
WRT NOMINAL 
RAZ 
-.76794 
TLATC 
.6028 
RTE 20903100 
TLONG 
-2.10425 
GSI 0 
GS2 
.005 
GS3 
.025 
GS4 
.035 
FPB MODIFIED
 
-.76794
 
.6028
 
20909774
 
-2.10425
 
.02
 
.017
 
.025
 
.035
 
